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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Community members are invited to submit dates, times and locations

of events, meetings and other happenings. Submission deadline:
Friday, 5 p.m.; call 677-2022

PUBLIC MEETINGS
S.L. Cemetery Bd, Isi
Thur, 7pm, fire hall

Seeley-Swan Health Bd,
2»d Mon, 6ipm, Med. Ctr.
S.L. Eiem Bd. 2»d T<>es.

6pm

Swan Vail<.y Sch<a>l Rd.
2nd Tuex, 7:30pm. soho<i)

iibrary

Yy E EK I.Y M F.F.T-
~IN

'lcoholics Anonvmous:
(help fr>r (l>r>se w'i(l> a sus-

pc'ere(i clrinl inn pr(>blc >n)

-Condom I.aiih Lutheran

Church. every Sunday,
Spm

-Seetey I.ake: Every
Wed. 7pm, Living Water
Catholic Church, <»> SOS
Rd. F<ir in)'<>; 677-3271 <>r

677-2X<)2.
*Poioniac: 4()6-244-
S204

Ala(een: (help lor (((o-
((xe>'s o) (cl('oholl('((n>(-

l(es)
H<>tli»e 677-2753

Overeaters Anonv-
mous: ev ry 'Ihursday,

7pm. F<iiih I.<>(hera»
Ch<>rch. C<>od<»>, 7S I-

2371

Mlssoula County Com-
missioners Public Mtg,
every Wed, Courthouse
Annex, Room 201,
Missoala, I:30 pm.
T.O.P.S.Mtg,every Thurs,

Mission Bible Fellowship

iiidg.. Seeley Lake, )0am.

IjlONTI ILY SFR VIE ES
FAI M Outreach Specialist.
1st & 3rd Thur, '):30-3,
Seeiey-Swan Med. Cir,
Pinochle, every 1st Sai,
S.L. Comm. Hall, 7pm;
every 3rd Sai.. SeniorCiii-
zens Center

DUMPSTER TRANS-
FER SITE: Summer
hours (May-Sept) - Wed,
Sai & Son. 9am-5pm. 6>77-

lN)<)

SSTFP Crisis 1 loin I.inc:
677-3177. D<>mexiic vio-

l«ace, vexoai;issauii. child

;>b<>v«.c<>mmooiiy noir«a«h

& «d<>ca(i<»>

FaodBank I'ues.12-4pm,

next t<> Mal(i-purpi>se
R<>iim. S.i.. I iem«oiar).
t)77- S02.1

Lovlne Hearts Thrift~r: Open Wed, 12:(X)-

5:30, Sai, 11-3, 677-5683
(emerge»cy 677-2110)

Seeiev Lake Communitv

IjILII For hall rental, call

Cheri Thompson, 677-
2454

1.1BRA Rl FS:
Seeley Lake Public Li-
brary (Seeley-Swan I-Iigh

School) Summer hours:
Wed., 3-Bpm. Thur., I Oam-

3pm. Story Time will re-

sume in Sep(ember.
Swan Valley Library
(Condon) Wed, Iuain-

6pm; Fn, 10am-4pm

Family History Ctr.-LDS
Church: Open Wed,
I 1 am-3pm. Call 677-2(>42

or 677-2575.

EijlERGENC Y: Dial 911
if'yoa live in Seel«y I.;>I e,
('ondon, Greenough or
Ovando.
Swan Lake Residents:
886-2324 (I ire. QRU or

Search & Rescue) <ir I-406-
752-(> I fii I for Sh«rii'I', I (ig h-

way Patrol.

r
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Chipping Awny...

A Closer look at Logging Roads
(Editor snote: Don Wood, a Seeley Lake

forestry consultant, contributes an r>c-

casional column in bis field ofe><l>ertise.)

Winter Feed...

Don'tcha love your pets. We all have them—or have had a pet in the past, Cute and cud-

dly kittens and pups, a well-trained hunting dog.
Maybe a fish in a tank or a bird!n a cage. Or a
4-H steer, a llama for packing. Domestic ani-

mals keep us healthy physically, emotionally and

probably even spiritually. Most of us extend that

love of pets to a love of all animals, especially
wildlife. This is important because here in Mon-

tana wildlife are an integral part of us - whether

we bird watch, hunt big game, or merely drive

through Glacier Park to view and photograph.
But loving wildlife carries with it an entirely

different set of responsibilities than loving and

caring for our domestic pets. Wildlife are nol

our pets! Many of us tend to forget (or may nol

understand) that, for the most part, wildlife don'

need our help. In fact they would probably be
better off if we ignored them altogether.

An unreasonable welfare mentality in our

society has driven us to give handouts Io every-

thing which has less than we think it ought to.
Because white-tailed deer are forced Io eat
yucky, bitter-tasting buds from shrubs during the

cold winter months, we feel sorry for them. Since
mul!es paw through knee-deep snow to gel a
mouthful of dry, withered grass, we think they

should get our handouts to make life easier for

them. Many carry this one step further, being

convinced that deer need a block of salt to lick.
I'm actually giv!ng benefit of the doubt here:

that humans really think they are doing deer a
favor by feeding them. If truth be known, aren'

we a tad bit selfish in our actions. Aren't we

feeding them because we want them to come

into out yards so we can watch them? So we

can have vicarious pets? If deer are in trouble

and we are actually concerned with their wel-

fare, why not feed them deep in the woods away

from developments. Well that is just too much

trouble, and besides, we couldn't watch them

and count them, and compare numbers and

horns and fawns with our neighbors'eeding
grounds.

Animals (including homo sapiens) are op-

portunis!ic. Deer congregate in our yards be-

cause we provide molasses (which is unneeded

in their diet), salt (does it contain the proper trace

minerals for their diet?), and hay bales (which

of course they cannot make for themselves, so

we have to). Wonder if we could bale up winter

buds? Wonder what kinds of salad dressing they

prefer?
I joke, but this is no joke! Two words in the

preceding paragraph are key to whether people
should feed deer: opportunistic and congregate.
Don't you dare call 911 when a mountain lion

shows up and takes a deer which was attracted

to your deer feeding grounds. Something other

than the lion should be shot. AII critters are oppor-

tunistic, andif you are feeding deer, why not feed
the cougars, too? Ooli! You cry! It's ugly, It'

inhumane! No! It is not ugly or inhumane in the

natural world, only in the arl!fic!al-weIfare world

we have set up for ourselves, Poor little deed
Killed by a thoughtless animal feeder. At least
one family in Seeiey Lake has discontinued feed-

ing deer in the winter after witnessing a cougar
kilf in their front yard. Too bad it takes such a
lesson for people to learn not to do what they

should nol be doing all along.
The problem of congregation goes beyond

attracting predators - especially in the wintertime.

Deer naturally migrate to different areas through-

out the winter - to areas of less snow, to areas of

new and different food sources, to safer more pro-

tected habitats. Less snow makes for easier
movement and less stress (staying around human

habitation is actually more stressful). Migrating

to different food sources may be connected to di-

etary needs at different times of the year. Move-

ment to safer and more protected sites guaran-

tees escape from predators and protection from

winter storms.
By feeding deer, their natural habits and in-

stincts may be shattered - to their eventual detri-

ment. I don'1 know of any wildlife experts that

agree that molasses and meal are important di-

etary supplements for deer; not any that advo-

cate placing salt blocks. Might not such unnatu-

ral congregation cause problems in the spread (ot
containment) of disease? Might feeding genera-

tion after generation of deer actually cause ge-
netic problems for future survival? Let's nol turn

our wild deer into our pets. You might pooh-pooh

the potential for problems, but humans have done
wonders with and for many of our wild critters in

the past through unintentional do-gooder attitudes:

pike, elk farms, starlings, spotted knapweed, elc.
I suspect we will continue Io carry on in the same
selfish manner. Starting now, let's love out wild-

life, bui let's not love 'em to death.

Editorial Comment

Cjttj 9S...bits &pieces
There's not much room left for this coIumn, but we do want to take what space is here to wish

you a happy and safe Fourth of July. As another article by DNRC in this issue points out, we'd I!ke

for you to be 'Fire Conscious'his Fourth of July because we are still in a severe drought situation

and still looking at what could become a serious fire season again. Fireworks are not legal on state

and federal lands, as the article points out, so please be careful with fireworks, campfires and

anything else that could get out of control, —Gary Noland

11-Year-Old stricken with brain tumor surgery
Eleven year old Andrew Everson of Condon has been diagnosed with a brain tumor

and will be undergoing surgery. You (night know his mother, Angela Everson, as the

florist at Seeley Lake Pharmacy and Floral, or for her cake decorating.

If you would like to help ihe Everson family with expenses during this difficult time,

donations can be sent directly to: Everson Family, PO Box 1337, Condon MT 59826, or

Condon Community Church, PO Box l 073, Condon MT 590826, Attn: Everson Fainily.

"Terry Cassidy

Memorial Parkway"
Feeling the spirits of
past year's celebrations r

Dear Editor:
On the first anniversary of my

brother's death (June 30), I thought

it would be appropriate to express

my thoughts about the new path-

way going through Seeley Lake.
What a wonderful addition to

our community. I personally want

to thank the parties involved in

making that decision, though I
don't know what their names are.
Please know that your canng for

the residents and visitors of Seeley
Lake gives us an accessible, safe

walkway that is well worth the time

and money spent to make it a real-

ity.

The high usage it already gets
is an indicator to me that it is a well

appreciated investment.

I refer to it as the Terry Cas-

sidy Memorial Pathway, and I pray

that its users will be blessed.

Dear Editor, for our Fourth, and decided

heaven needed some of that fun?This Fourth of July, it will

have been seven years since I, as

the Fourth of July announcer,

stood on a flatbed trailer and

looked up at Lewis (Lindey)

Lindemer flying past me in his J-

3 Cub plane. There was the little

tip of the wings, a wave, and that

famous happy Lindey smile.

Lindey was doing what he loved,

bringing fun and happiness to the

people and visitors of Seeley

Lake on the Fourth of July. The

Fourth of July was a day Lindey

waited for, and seven years ago

Lindey claimed that day for his

own. Lindey died seven years ago

attempting to drop ping pong

balls out of his plane for the

enjoyment of the people and

children below.

So visualize this - Lindey in

his plane with Dan and Grayson,

all laughing for they have God

sitting next to Lindey, tossing

ping pong balls out on the Fourth

of July in heaven,

Happy Fourth, and happy

flying to all, and thank you for all

you gave to so many. We miss

your visions, your camaraderie,

your talents, and your giving:

In Honor,

Elinor Williamson

Seeley Lake, Montana

P S As you sit on Lindey's

grounds waiting for the fireworks

to begin, watch, for somewhere

in the sky above the lake there is

an eagle.

With Heartfelt Thanks,

Kim Blekkenk
Seeley Lake, Montana

It has been seven years since

many watched as Lindey's son,

Mike, ran like the wind toward

the downed plane yelling "dad."

God lifted Lindey to heaven in

the midst of a mass prayer on the

Fourth of July. Making the Fourth

special for all was Lindey's way

of saying thank you to Seeley

Lake, for he truly loved this

communi ty.

l„"ggtNjg~gg'i~y

to the Belrose Family on the purchase of

High Basin Sports Inc.Well Lindey, your legacy

continues, as your family will, as

they did on the day you died,

welcome people to sit on the

grounds of Lindey's Prime Steak

House to watch the fireworks.

God chose to take Lindey, then

the next year Dan Mizner, and

then the following year Grayson

Phipps our top and wonderful

Fourth of July organizers. Now

let me ask you, do you think God

saw what a great job these guys

Stop in and meet the new owners. We
wish them success. Good luck, Joe, on

your new endeavors.

G)tga)I 380)L PIIBI)e6e

C((>i< Cj<e<>'c< A<c>c>mc>«ve Service((I
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would tike.to wish everyone a

Safe and Happy

Fourth ofJuly!!!
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Fabrics, books, patterns

reduced!
Bison and Bear Trading Center



Decision Notice and FONSI
Dunham Creek Rehabilitation
Project Environmental Assess-

ment
USDA Forest Service
Lolo National Forest

Seeley Lake Ranger District

Powell County, Montana

On June 22, 2001, Forest
Supervisor Deborah L.R. Austin

decided to implement Alternative

B of the Dunham Creek Rehabilita-

tion Project Environmental As-
sessment. Approximately 7000 feet

of a disturbed section of Dunham

Creek will be rehabilitated. This
work includes: stabilize the stream;

reconstruct meanders, riNes, and

pools; remove berms; remove ap-

proximately 25 to 35 trees from a

nearby forested area to put in the

stream as large woody debris and

bank stability structures; obtain

rock from an existing quarry; and

revegetate the banks and adjacent

riparian area with native plants.

The legal description is: Sections

12and 30, T. 16N., R. 13W.
This decision is not subject to

appeal pursuant to 36 CFR 215.8
(3). Questions regarding this deci-

sion should be directed to Tim G.
Love, District Ranger, by mail or

by telephone at (406) 677-3905.
Thi» decision may be implemented

immediately.

ls/DEBORAH L. R. AUSTIN

Forest Supervisor
June 22, 2001

by Mike Thompson

Do you say Upsata or Opsata
when you go fishing at the lake
that's located just two miles north-
east of the Game Range headquar-
ters?

If you'e using the Forest Ser-
vice map or following the signs to
the FWP Fishing Access Site,
you'e probably saying Upsata.
But, if you'e referring to a topo-
graphic map, or grew up in the
neighborhood around Ovando or
Woodworth, you most likely say
Opsata.

And, i f you'e look i ng for

Lions Club
Wood Raffle

Now is the time to buy your
tickets for the 4th of July Seeley
Lake Lions Club wood raNe. Look
for the truck load of wood in the

p uade and at NAPA, then step in-

side to purchase your tickets. Tick-
ets can also be purchased at the Fill-

ing Station, Rovero's or from any
L!ons Club member. The price of
the tickets are $5.00 each or 5 for
$20.00.Please remember, the funds

raised from this raNe are used for
projects that benefit Seeley Lake
and the surrounding community.
During the past year, the Lions
Club has returned funds to the com-
munity in numerous projects and
donations totaling $6,854.93. The
wood raffle drawing will be held

Wednesday, July 4th at S:00 p.m.
at the Filling Station.
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by Mike Thompson, Wildlife Biologis
Montana Fish, Wildlife & Parks

FWP's most recently proposed
conservation easement in the
Blackfoot, you'l also have to get
used to seeing Upsata spelled with

nO n

The Opsata Conservation
Easement would pertain to a 64-
acre property owned by Robert C.
Sparks, and an adjacent 310 acres
owned by the Bandy Ranch. It'

part of the landscape that
Meriwether Lewis described as the
"prairie of the knobs" when he and
his party entered the vicinity of
Monture Creek on July 6th, 1806.
Lewis wrote:

Set out a little after sun-
rise passed the creek
(Monture Creekj a little above
our encampment. East l4 M.
lo lhe priint al which the river
leaves the extensive plains
and enters the mountains.
These plains l called the prai-
rie of the knrtbs from the num-

ber ofknrrbs being i rregularly
scattered through it. Great
number of the burrowing
squirrels in this prairie of the
species common to the plains
<rf the Cnlunlbia. Saw some
goals and deer. The hunters
killed one of the latter. Saw
some Curloos, bee martains,
woodpecker», plover, robins,
doves, ravens, hawks and a
iarien of sparrows common
to the plains, also soak'lucks.

Much of this part of the
Blackfoot Valley is still as Lewis
described it. In addition to the
wildlife species that Lewis listed,
today this area is also noteworthy
as a nesting area and suinmer habi-
tat for an increasing population of
sandhill cranes. The U. S.Fish and

Wildlife Service has documented
use of the Sp;uks property and ad-
jacent lands by long-billed cur-
lews, black terns, vesper sparrows
and 13 waterfowl species. Of
course, I'd be remiss if I didn'

mention that these lands are part
of lhe fall-winter-spring range for
the Blackfoot-Clearwater elk
population, which is seldom far
from mind.

But, it's the exceptional wet-

lands habitat value of the Sparks and
Bandy properties that fuels FWP's
interest in the proposed Opsata Con-
servation Easement. And, that's why
FWP proposes to apply revenues
received from sales of Montana mi-
gratory bird stamps, with the en-
dorsement of FWP's Wetland Pro-
tection Advisory Council, a citizen
board appointed by the FWP Direc-
tor.

The U. S.Fish and Wildlife Ser-
vice is the lead agency on this
project, as they are with so many
other. projects involving partnerships
for wildl! fe habitat and agriculture
across the Blackfoot Valley.

Mr. Sparks is interested in sell-
ing his property, which is already
divided into 3 lots of about 20 acres
each. You'd never know the prop-
erty is already subdivided by look-
ing at it. There are no buildings or
structures of any sort. But, by be-
ing legally subdivided, the Sparks
property would offer an unusual and
valuable development opportunity
in Powell County, where the County
Plan currently prohibits new divi-
sions of land into parcels smaller
than 160 acres for residential devel-
opment. Such development would
ruin the unique habitat values of this
land, and would compromise wild-
life habitat effectiveness for some
distance on adjacent lands that are
already protected by conservation
easements.

The Service became aware of
Mr. Sparks'ntentions and quickly
assembled a partnership to purchase
the property. Ducks Unlimited, The
Nature Conservancy, the Blackfoot
Challenge, and the Chutney Foun-
dation agreed to share the cost of the
purchase, along with the Service.
Mr. Sparks agreed. The Service and
Mr. Sparks agreed on a property ap-
praisal of $ 186,000, and the Service
approached FWP to join in this ef-
fort. All of which led to FWP's cur-
rent proposal to contribute $40,000
to the project.

The plan calls for the property,
once purchased in the name of
Ducks Unliinited, to be donated to
the Bandy Ranch. The Bandy Ranch
headquarters is the first place north

'W %'~'%&M'%'%n
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of the Game Range headquarters,
and is owned and operated jointly
by the University of Montana and
Montana State University. The
Bandy Ranch maintains a working
cattle ranch as the setting for re-
search on wildlife and agricultural
topics that will hopefully address
land management issues in rural
Montana.

Management direction on the
Bandy Ranch is compatible with
the protection and sound manage-
ment of wildlife habitat on the
Sparks property. But, just to be
sure in the unforeseeable future,
both the Service and FWP will se-
cure their investments with per-
petual conservation easements.
That way, it won't matter whether
it's the Bandy Ranch or WalMart
who owns the land —it will remain
undeveloped and available as wild-
life habitat.

FWP's conservation easement
would address a couple of impor-
tant management considerations
that the Service easement will not.
FWP's easement would require
that minimum standards of peri-
odic rest from livestock grazing be
incorporated in the pasture rotation
to ensure that nesting cover is pro-
vided around the wetlands. FWP's
easement would also guarantee
reasonable public access (by foot)
in the fall.

With this in mind, FWP began
to consider a more appropriate land
area for its easement, which would
better correspond with the land
area necessary to manage effec-
tively as a livestock grazing unit
and for public access. Because the
Bandy Ranch would become
owner of the Sparks property, it

was easy to look at adjacent lands
on the Bandy Ranch for an ex-
panded easement area. That's how
we settled on the proposed total of
374 acres for FWP's proposed
easement. Both properties are
similar in their habitat values and
appearance.

You can read all about it in
FWP's draft environmental assess-
ment, which is available by call-
ing me at 542-5S00, or by looking
at FWP's Internet home page at
www.fwp.state.mt.us. You might
also consider joining us at our pub-
lic hearing at the Ovando Church
on July 16, beginning at 6:30P.M.

It would be a good evening to
drive by the Bandy Ranch on the
way between Seeley Lake, Cozy
Corner and Ovando, and listen for
the long-billed curlews before they
fly off for the rest of the summer.
You'l never forget the call, once
you leam to identify lt.
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l.l".iS i: il 0'iSe'V i:0'l = iS8 e'; Swan Range Hike
coming up soon

On July 14th, Melanic Parker
will be leading an interpretive hike
on the Napa Ridge Trail.

The focus of the day will be
on understanding the high eleva-
tion habitat needs of bears in the
Swan Valley and surrounding wil-
derness areas.

We'l learn to identify 15
plants that sustain bears in the sum-
mer and early fall. The hike is free
to Seeley-Swan residents as part of
a program supported by Montana
Fish, Wildlife and Parks. Partici-
pants must sign up ahead of time
by calling Northwest Connections
at 754-3185 or sending an email to
nwc@rttontana.corn.

Timber Sale Project
Scop]ng Notice

The Department of Natural
Resources and Conservation
(DNRC); Swan Unit, is proposing
the Goat Squeeze Timber Sale
Project to meet a portion of the
Northwest Land Office volume
obligation. The gross sale area in-

volves State trust lands in the Goat,
Squeezer, and Napa drainages in

Sections 4, 8, 10, 16, 22, 26, 28,
30 and 34, Township 23 North,
Range 17 West, and Sections 30,
32,33 and 34, Township 24 North,

Range 17 West, located approxi-

mately 13 miles southwest of Swan

Lake, Montana. Harvesting is be-

ing considered on approximately
600 to 1300 acres of a project that

encompasses 15,838 acres. Har-

vesting would take place under

three or more contracts from the

winter of 2003 through 200S. Ini-

tial reconnaissance indicates that 9
to 15 million board (MMBF) of
sawtimber could be harvested.

Swan Unit is in the initial

stages of developing this project
and would like to receive public
comment regarding concerns or is-

sues for this timber-harvesting pro-

posal. In accordance with
Montana's Environmental Policy
Act (MEPA), public concerns
about the project and potential en-

vironmental impacts will be con-

sidered and analyzed prior to the

implementation of harvesting ac-
tivities. The project design and cor-

responding level of analysis will be

influenced by public and special-

ist input.

Comments will be accepted
until July 25, 2001.To obtain more

information, call Karen Goode at

(406) 754-2301 or send written

comments to Karen Goode, Man-

agement Forester, Swan River
State Forest, 58741 Highway 83
South, Swan Lake MT 59911.

ss:robert L. Sandman, Man-

ager, Stillwater/Swan State Forests

Quiitmakers
of the Tamaraeks
Sponsor Quilt
Show and Sale

Members of the Quiltmakers
of the Tamaracks are preparing
for "A Walk in the Woods" Quilt
Show and Sale. The show will be
held Saturday, July 21st at

Seeley Lake Elementary School.
Show hours are 9:00a.m. to 5:00
p.lb.

In addition to the display

quilts, quilts will be offered for
sale. No admission fee is

required, but the boutique offers
a wide variety of handinade

items for purchase. Throughout
the day, guild members will

demonstrate quilting techniques.
The public is encouraged to
attend. For more information,
contact Cathy Rapp at 677-3409.

A wide variety of quilt

designs and techniques will be
on display. This year, many local
businesses will be awarding

prizes for their favorite quilt.
Viewers are encouraged to pick
their favorite quilt in each
category.

The centerpiece of the show

is the raNe quilt, "A Forest
Home," a beautiful queen size

quilt reflective of woodland

homes. Tickets can be purchased

at Annie's Emporium, the Stage
Station, Deer Country Quilts, or
at the show. Only 210 tickets will

be sold and cost $5.00 per ticket.
A basket full of beautiful fabric

will also be raffled on July 21st.
RaNe winners will be drawn at

4:00 p.m.

The Seeley Lake Ranger Dis-

trict will host the followmg mter-

active and informative activities.
The programs are FREE and all

ages are welcome.

You are encouraged to bring a
lawn chair or blanket for your com-

fort, insect repellent and marshmal-

lows for roasting by the fire.

For more detailed information

please call the Seeley Lake Ranger

District at 677-2233. In the event

of rain, the programs will take place

at the Seeley Creek Trailhead Shel-

ter.

Friday, July 6 @ 7:30 PM @
Big Larch Campground Interpre
tive Area ON THE TRAIL WITH
LEWIS AND noCLARK Join Ron

Cox and explore the travels of
Lewis and Gass as they face un-

known people, harsh conditions
and unexplored lands.

And what happened to Clark?

Wednesday, July 11 CI 7:30
PM CI Riverpoint Campground

Day Use Area STORIES OF
NATURAL DISCOVERY Join

Alan Leftndge for stones about

learning in the out-of-doors. Alan

is the Editor of the National Asso-

ciation for Interpretation's Legacy
magazine.

Friday, July 13 I 7:30 PM
CI Big Larch Campground Inter-

pretive Area A DAY IN THE LIFE
OF A RANGER Join District
Ranger Tim Love, Resource For-

ester Bruce Johnson and Fire Man-

agement Officer Bill Oellg and

learn about a typical day at the of
fice.

Wyoming professor speaking at Monture Creek site
near where Capt. Meriweather Lewis camped in18p6

sponsored by the Blackfoot River
Chapter of the Lewis & Clark Trail

Heritage Foundation.

The Monture Creek Fishing
Access Site is on Highway 200 be-
tween Clearwater Junction and
Ovando near Milepost 40

scape today and the forces
that have changed it since the Ex-
pedition passed through the area.
Dr. Allen is the scholar-in-resi-
dence at the Lewis & Clark Inter-

pretive Center in Great Falls. His
presentation at Monture Creek is

Thursday, July 5, I P.M. Dr.
John Logan Allen, professor of ge-
ography at the University of Wyo-

ming will be Jt Monture Creek
fishing access site, which is very
near where the Capt Menwether
Lewis party camped July 5th 1806
on their return from Ft. Clatsop. Dr.

Allen questions the idea that Lewis
and Clark traveled through a
"pristine" land, and gives examples
of how the landscape had already

been manipulated by humans.
I-Ie also helps us see the land-

'ttend the Church of Your Choice.
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Faith Chapel (Pentecostal Church of Gad)
Worship-10.30 a.m. Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Hwy 83 North Phone-677-2220
Pastor-Gary Wayne

Fundamental Baptist Church
Worship-11.00 a.m. Sunday School-9:45 a.m.
Hwy 83 South Phone-677-2268
Pastor-Bill Bogardus

Clearwater
Towing & Repair
24 Hour Emeraencv Service 1-800-AAA-HELP

677-3670
Damage free

wheel lift
'~~~ e OFF road recovery

Lockouts Jump Starts
Tire Changes Refueling
'rowing Winching

535 within 5 miles of Seeley Lake
(some limitations apply)

General Service 8 Repair
Welding —Tire Repair

! Valley Welders Cylinder Stock Point

Come In xnd See How Easy II Is To Exchange Your Tanks!

Holy Cross Lutheran Church
Sunday Warship-6:X p.m,
Vacancy Pastor-Dave Renfro 1655 Airport Rd.
Phone-677-2281. 677-3281, or 1-406-549-2364

Uving Water Catholic Church
Worship Mass: Saturday-5;00 p.m.
152 SOS Road
PhI'677-2688 or 258-6815
Pastor-Father Ray Gilmore

Mountain Lakes Presbyterian Church
Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.)
Worship-10:00 a.m.
3292 Hwy 83 North
Pastor-Scoff Anthony

Phone-677-3575

Spirit af Christ Episcopal Fellowship
Worship-2nd and 4th Saturday of each month
at the Senior Center-5:00 p.m.
Phone 677-2905

Mission Bible Fellowship (Non-Denominational)
Worship-10:30 a.m, Sunday School-9:15 a.m.
Hwy, 83 & School Lane
Phone 677-2110

< Pastor Ken Wutzke
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by Ellie Cfrecnough

Swan Valley bike
riders can bc very
proud oi'thc results of
their ciTorts in the
latest bike-a-thon to
benefit St. Jude's
Children's Research
Hospital in Memphis,
TN. Through their
coopcl"allvc cfTol'ts,

nloi'c lhiul S),74'vas
raised to help find

cures for catastrophic
chlldhootf dlscascs,

Prizes I'or the
event werc awarded

during assembly on
thc last day of school
at Swan Valley
Elementary. Several
of the top pledge
earners rode 30, 40 or
50 miles and would

probably still be
riding had the ride
committee not set a
cutofT time!

Six riders were
awarded special
prizes offeretf as
incentives by the ride
committee. Fifth place
riders Nathan and
Caitlin Stone and

fourth place rider
Jacob Smith each
received a disposable
camera in additon to
th» shirts and sports
bags provided by St.
Jude's. Third place
rider Ashley Holmes
and second place
riders Jesse Nash Imd

Hunter Wall each
rcccivcd a 35 mm

camera in addition to
thc othcl'dzcs.
Chance Hulctt

garnered the grand

prize of the dual

cassette jambox given

by St. Jude's. All

participants werc able
to receive at least a T-

shirt for their dili-

gcncc whllc devour-

ing mountains of
cookies donated by
area cooks f thank you
I;Idics, each and every
onc of you) anti

gallons oi'ot
cho.o late. Icmonadc
and svatcr.

Thank you for
your efTorts riders,
and thank you ride
ii!I!iistantsr Danlll,

Debbie, and Dan.
Hope to sce you all

next tinli:.
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Jacob Smith Jacob Casebolt Caitlin Slone /Vathan Stone Jesse Nash
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Swan Palley kid raise $1,748for St .Jude's ~, Ij"
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These principles distinguish us as a

leading financial services firm.

They are the hallmarks of

Salomon Smith Barney.

Ernest Dewey
Vice President-Investments
Consulting Group Associate

w ww.ssbrcsucom/ernesf-dewey

Kraig Michels
Financial Consultant

100 Railroad Street West, Suite 103
Missoula, MT 59802

IPa> I
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located in the

MISSION

MOUNTAINS

MERCANTILE

8MILDINf6
Route 83 - Milepost 45 1/2

Condon, Swan Valley,
Montana 59826

Len Kobylenski

Broker/Owner

Cindy Kobylenski
Broker/Owner

Dawn Bishop
Broker Associate

John Keller

Sales Associate
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GARDEN PARTY HOME & GREENHOUSE
Greenhouse sunroom fireplace 3bdrm 2

:„bath,6.64 acres, private road, $194,000 4 I;», ~y 3/4 bath.
,i'. ';IV";Kf."nOJ.~.W"'-.K!.""t:Nt";:.:M$;~%t~effdt" 'TARk~~~.:.eeMvF

P%B~Uh2'K:w,Zkf'/u/u/Su/anuatteIJ.COm

~ email: Srurementana.COm

40II-754-2233 or 800-40II-f'7012

- Mountain Cachie Mini Storage ~ 7ns4 2387 or 2233
. Swan Valley - MM 44 112 Route 83 ~ 10x10and 10x20 units

(406) 542-7420 or (800) 310-9764

SALOMON SMITH BARNEY
SEE HOW WE EARN IT'"

Saiomon Smith Barney is a registered service mark of Salomon Smith Barney Inc
"SEE NOW WE EARN IT" is a service mark of Saiomon Smith Barney In«.

O 2001 Salomon Smith Barney inc. Member SIPE Amemberof atigroupW
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CHARLIE HAHN
Branch Manager

Propane Installation & Service

Hwy 83 North ~ Seeley Lake, Montana 59868

Office (406) 677-3656 ~ Cell (406) 677-4)85 ~ Fax (406) 677-3657

COMPLETE PROPANE

SERVICE & SALES

~ Home Appliance Sales ~

nTop of the Line"

Oucane and

Broilmaster BBQ's

II lft I IN Lu IM IIIIIIII ~

I L I'lf I iiiy I

lli'IIVIII I e Lt i IL ~ ~

406 721-2300
NORTHERN ENERGY INC.

330f West Broadway

P.O. Box f6044

Mfssoula, MT 60906

PROPANE, GAS, DIESEL
sALEs, sERvlcE AND INsTALLATloN PO. Box 69 ~ Lincoln, MT 59639

24-HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

IffilutcII>-tif/IIIIIIII 8 IIII''atilt

a a a 4 a a

trc pvs Vechne to@
406.677.0440

Computer Repairs

Computer Set-up

Computer Upgruflcs

Networking Solutions Bnd Analysis

Ncttvork Troubleshooting and Rcpnii
Network Lipgrades

Sonwufc Upgrades

Pcriphcful ltcpairs Bnd Upgrades
l)usincss/Residential

I'C <Tnd Muc

OVER E7 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN THE COMPUTER INDUSTRY

FRANK MARADEC OWNER

Please support the Seeley Lake Fire Department and

the SSTEP program

Ils „I',I'l,l,'I,",Is „,'„'I,",Sl}„„II,",I,'I',"I" III

Complete Sales ang Service ~ Fnrnaces, Ranges, Space Heaters
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Condon Area
Senior Lunch

The Hungry Bear Steak
House is serving lunch to Condon
area seniors on Mondays and
Thursdays at 11:30AM.Please call

the Hungry Bear at 754-2240 for
reservations prior to 5:00 PM the

day before. This program is spon-

sored by Swan Valley Senior Ser-

v 1 Ccs.

Thursday, July 5 Pineapple
Juice, Turkey, Dressing/ Gravy,
Green Beans & Corn, Cranberries,

Pumpkin Pie

Monday, July 9 Cranberry
Juice, Roast Pork, Mashed Pota-

toes/ Gravy, Corn, Roll, Cake
Thursday, July 12 Orange

Juice, Roast Beef, Baked Potato,
Green Beans, Biscuit, Jello/ Fruit

1-800-800-4260
677-3SS7:G LAZY PINE MALL

Jf
HIGHWAY 83

LP Wl~ South End of Town
(Re%&'%(RR$%:g

--P.O, Box 569 ~ Seeley Lake Mt 59868
FAX 406/677-3060

,v'v i ~gyllff

~l I~ I I

-,-(N<ff

4 lf'I 'f8 '!''f

LOCATED on Hwy 83, Lazy Pine Mall on the Pond

greatbearproporties.corn - email: infogreatdearproprties.corn
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Wagon Wheel Way
Arch home, iri-level, 3000«sq. ff. fo enjoy. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths on

1.43 acres of beautifully landscaped property. The decks are huge
for relaxing, eod there is even e hoi fob. The daylight basement is

finished and the aNached garage will hold ail the toys. This great
home is in excellent condition end backs up io State land. $259,000.

Double Arrow Ranch
Phase IV, Lof 180.2.42acres with 242.88 ff. of mountain creek front-

ege. This lof is level with en open meadow. The property is timbered

close fo the creek. There are a couple of benches close fo the bab-

bling creek which would be e great piace fo build. 432,500.

iaaf Ik«wwk I

Placid Lake
2200 sq. fi. log home with 125 fi. of lake froniege. 4 car garage,
workshop, boathouse, and RV hook.op. Outside lighting. Glossed in

sitting room wiih hof iub views the lake. Home features open living/

dining area, kitchen with cedar cabinets, masfer bdrm with sauna,
whirlpool ft deck. Beautiful soapstone stove for atmosphere and eco-
oomicel heating. Guest bdrm w/bafh, also Ig, eleepmg room. Like

new appliances. State lease land. $269,000.

4fgPQaoe Ptkttoe Fo/$ ge~~tm~
a

I k wk i. k)+

Please protect your pets always and especially on the

4th of July. Keep your pets in the home or in a safe place.
Too many dogs and cats run away and are lost and in-

jured because of firecrackers. Keep your pet on a leash
when walking. It protects your pet and people. Carry plas-

tic bags for any doo doo droppings. Be a responsible
and loving pet owner throughout the year and during

this 4th of July celebration.

~ 0
Update

Ed Jackson and Vicki Scalise's little dog Elsee got back
home on Friday. It may have to have another surgery,
but her bags are coming out on Saturday. Ed and Vicki

will be house-bound for a while until Elsee is much im-

proved. Great news Ed and Vicki! Thanks for keeping
us informed.

You

wee

'N

wl,

can see Ed and Elsee on the front page of last
k's Pathfinder!

8f1(fo«(ttfN'o(((f«(e,

406 677-2174

PO Box 522

Seeteg Xof(e, iiiT 59868

ffo((-j«k(«ift ('368I68

P((fo/« tij«+e Itof((e

Ref(ee Sff(foe

406 677-3435

PO Box 323

SeetaJ Xof(e, Ift7 59868

1 1/2"

3/4"

3/4"

3/4"

1/2"

1/2"

3/8"

3/8"

3.8"
3/8"

GRAVEL PRtCES
John Richards

406-677-2344

Fill Material

Pit Run

Select Pit Run

Top Soil

Riprap

Sewer Rock

Base Coarse

Road Material

Sidewalk Rock

Screened

Crushed

Screened

Crushed

Screened

Special Screened
Crushed

Chips

Loaded at Pit

Loaded at Pit

Loaded at Pit

Loaded at Pit

Loaded at Pit

Loaded at Pit

Loaded at Pit

Loaded at Pit

Loaded at Pit

Loaded at Pit

Loaded at Pit

Loaded at Pit

Loaded at Pit

Loaded at Pit

Loaded at Pit

Loaded at Pit

Loaded at Pit

Ton

$ 1.80

$ 2.80

$ 4.00

$10.00

$ 9.50

$ 6.00

$ 4.50

$ S.S0

$ 7.50

$ 4.75

$ 6.00

$ 5.50

$ 6.80

$ 6.50

$ 4.00

$ 7.40

$14.50

Ton fo Cubic
Yard conver-
sion is approxi-
mately 1.35
tons per cubic
ya/cl.

Local Delivery $1..00- $2.00/ton (depending on location)
All products subject to availability at time of order

~I
~ I

—. ->kg > I
-i -'< l1>

I . )''e g~',o'~ e''Pi

or call 406-677-2600 Shop —Call above Number if No Answer

Price List
Full Loads —Service Cha/ge May Apply on Partial Loads

By Donna Love
For the Pathfinder

On Saturday, June 24, the com-
munity of Seeley Lake wished Ron
Ogden a fond farewell at a retire-
ment party held in his honor at the
Seeley Lake Community Hall.

Ogden served the community
for over thirty years as the Forest
Service Federal Law Enforcement
Official, retiring exactly 35 years to
the day that he began working for
the Forest Service.

Bom in Poison in 1946, he at-
tended high school in Florence. As
a boy he fell in love with Seeley
Lake when he visited his father,
Gene, the County Road Crew Fore-
man for the area.

Ogden graduated from high
school in 1964 and started his For-
est Service career in Seeley Lake
that same summer on June I.

At that time Seeley boasted two
mills, Gray's and Pyramid Moun-
tain Lumber Company when "it was
nothing to see 40 or 50 log trucks
parked along the streets of town,"
Ogden said.

The community has changed in
other ways as well. The downtown
still had two small grocery stores,
the Mercantile, where the Grizzly
Claw Trading Company is now lo-
cated, and Dan's Groceries, which
is now Pulici's Propane.

The community's demograph-
ics have also changed. 'The com-
munity had more working-families
than it does now," Ogden said.

The Ranger Station was differ-
ent too. The District Ranger was
Tom Coston and up to 100employ-
ees worked for the district, many of
whom lived on the compound itself,
both in the residences and in trailer
houses. Summer crews lived in
tents.

During his first years with the
Forest Service Ogden worked as a
Fireman and on the Brush and Trail
Crew. In 1967he became a full time
station fireman and fire prevention
technician, the lead fire position.

He continued to serve as a fire
investigator for the State and Forest
Service in the Seeley Lake, Condon
and Clearwater areas into the
1980's.

His move to law enforcement
occurred in 1970 when he was en-
couraged to complete law enforce-
ment training. It was natural for fire
prevention to move into law en-
forcement because "the lire preven-
tion guy always did quasi law en-
forcement work" inspecting logging
operations, writing tickets and in-

vestigating fires.
During this time he was already

serving part time in Seeley Lake on
the weekends as a Special Deputy
for Missoula and Powell County
Sheriff's Department.

Law enforcement was needed
because Seeley Lake was consid-
ered a "wide open town" with little
or no law enforcement. Problems in

the 60'8 and 70's escalated with ri-

ots, drugs and other illegal behav-
ior, especially in the newly con-
structed campgrounds.

This led to Ogden's training
during the 1970's in Basic, Interme-
diate and Advanced Law Enforce-
ment at the Montana Law Enforce-
ment Academy. Ogden has the dis-
tinction of being the last of the first
38 Forest Service Agents to com-
plete training.

Being one ol'he first agents
was "interesting" Ogden said be-
cause the Forest Service wasn't sure
what they needed their law enforce-
ment to do and he served a large
area, which covered Rock Creek,
Lolo, Powell, Missoula and Seeley
Lake.

"Wherever I was, I was in the
wrong place," Ogden said and it was
difficult because each of the differ-
ent ranger stations had different
ideas about what he should do.

One ranger wanted him to use
his light bar, another didn'. Some
didn't want him to wear a "visible
firearm" and others did. Ogden al-
ways wore a weapon because the
way he figured it, he "had two
choices." He "could either die, or
have the Forest Service mad at him,"
so he wore one.

In 1979Ogden attended further
training at the Federal Law Enforce-
ment Academy in Georgia and was
called on to be Special Enforcement
Team Leader that served on several
national incidents.

He helped with AIM, the
American Indian Movement that in
1973seized the village ofWounded
Knee, South Dakota and had a part
in Pitt River Uprising in northern
California.

At a rededication of Mount
Rushmore he served on a security
detail to protect President Bush, Sr.

Forest Service officers were
called in because they had experi-
ence in law enforcement in the for-
est environment. On that incident he
laid on the head of Lincoln in the
heat for two days in a "pool" of his
own sweat.

He was also called on to be a
tracker and point man in the Holter
Lake Incident, in which he helped
track two fugitives in the Helena
area.

In addition Ogden was a Class
I Security Manager on several ma-

jor fires around the United States.
He recalls that the Pattee Canyon
Fire in Missoula in 1977 was a "lo-
gistical nightmare" trying to evacu-
ate people.

The Stanaslaus and Happy
Camp Fires near Hayfork, Califor-
nia had fire fighters tripping booby
traps around marijuana plantations.
The Huckleberry Fire in Oregon in
1987 and the Canyon Creek Fire in

the Bob Marshall Wilderness in

1988 were difficult because they
were so big.

Hc feels that his two 1'ailed

marriages and his heart attack,
which he suff'ered in the early 90's
was a result of those difficult, busy

!
vs ~

Ron Ogden, retiring laiv enforcement officer with the Forest Service, is this year's Grand Marshall in the
Seeley Lake Fourth ofJuly Parade.

years.
At his retirement party Ogden

apologized to his two grown chil-
dren, son, Rowdy and daughter,
Tara, for being away so much of the
time, In a touching moment they
said there was no need to apologize.

After his heart attack he told
Ann Zimmerman, the Seeley Lake
District Ranger at the time, that he
"was quitting that [all the traveling]
and was coming back to Seeley
Lake tojust take careofhis District."
The agency agreed.

On the district the common
problems he faced "ran the gamit"
from campground disturbances to
drug raids to suicides.

"The unique thing about
Seeley," Ogden said, "is you wind

up doing a lot of work with other
law enforcement agencies" by pro-
viding backup to the county offic-
ers because help is in Missoula an
hour away.

It wasn't unusual to see him at
a bar room brawl downtown or see
a county offlcer in the middle of a
Forest Service issue.

He took some flack for that, but
when he did he would invite "who-
ever was giving him the rough time"
to ride with him for a weekend. That
usually ended the criticism

Ogden always preferred the
title "Peace Officer" above Law
Enforcement Officer "because a
good officer always finds opportu-
nities to help," and one thing that
gave him "great satisfaction" was
helping the kids. Many that had "dif-
ficult teenage years" grew up to be
his friends.

Always active in the commu-
nity he helped establish the first Fire
District in Seeley and the first
Search and Rescue Unit, becoming
their coordinator. He also served as
the first president of thc Quick Re-
sponse Medical Unit.

He enjoyed working with the

Boy Scouts when his son was young

and for a time was the adult scout
representative for western Montana.

Ogden has received many
awards down through the years, but
the one that means the most to him
is the Meritorious Performance
Award that he received from the
Missoula County Sheriff's Depart-
ment in December of 2000.

Along with the award he was
given a county badge with his badge
number on it, and it meant a lot to
him that many of the law enforce-
ment community from Missoula at-
tended including city and county
police, crime lab people, highway
patrol, judges and attorneys.

The award was also special
because it came from another
agency and it had never been given
to someone outside the agency be-
fore.

Now that he is retired, he and
his wife, Debbie, a 911 operator in
Missoula, will continue to live in

Seeley Lake. He loves to garden and
someday hopes to build a commu-
nity greenhouse.

He also plans to spend more
time on his hobby refurbishing old
trucks, and he will continue as presi-
dent of Seeley Lake's snowmobile

club, the Driftriders.
He has found it hard to "come

down" from the sleepless nights and
to "shut off the faucet of35 years of
adrenaline," but he feels it was the
right time to retire because it's good
to go while you'e still on top.

At his retirement party, Ogden
introduced his replacement, Mat-
thew Banks, a Law Enforcement
Officer from the Humboldt-Toiyabe
National Forest in Nevada.

Banks has been a city police-
man, and was in the Marine Corp
for eight years as an artillery ser-

geant serving in Desert Storm.
Banks, his wife and their three
young children will live in Seeley
Lake.

Ogden will be the Grand Mar-
shal in the Fourth ofJuly Parade this
year. He is honored, but he gets a
chuckle out it. Every year beginning
with Logger's Day Parade in the
early years he has driven his green
Forest Service rig in the parade as
the lead car.

This year, when he could fi-
nally relax and enjoy the parade, he
still won't get to see it!

A fk
Ron and his i('ife, Debbie, celebrate I/is retirement.

Parade Marshall Ron Ogden wraps
up 35 years wi t'h Forest Service
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Open 7 days
677-2140

Seeley Lake

1, Seeley Lake Auto Parts - God Bless America'.

Seeley Lake 4-H Trailblazers - 4-H, 4
fun',

Pyramid Mountain Lumber,
Inc.'.

Mom & Dad - In loving memory of Terry G. Cassidy
5. Jim & Kim Blekkenk & family - Praising the Lord for the 37 years they had

with Terry

6. GLB Enterprises - Ryan Jorgensen
7, Seeley Lake Area Chamber of Commerce - Tamarack Festivai October

6&7
8. Connie & Bill Foust
9, The Lodges on Seeley Lake - Brian & Kerry

10, Pathfinder - In honor of Cliff Nelson
. 11, Rich Ranch-C.B, & Helen Rich

12, Rich Ranch - C.B. & Helen Rich

13.Antler Iron - Big Sky Lake

14. Chuck & Rachel Wilkinson

15. Dennis & Debbie - Dalton, Devon, Cody, Jason, Rhiannon, Danae

16. Dale and Whitney Crosby
17. Seeley Lake Post Office Crew

18.ZurMuehlens: Annie, Karl & Elizabeth - John ZurMuehlen

19.ZurMuehlens: Annie, Karl & Elizabeth - John ZurMuehlen

20. ZurMuehlens: Annie, Karl & Elizabeth - John ZurMuehlen

21, Mountain Country Rental

22. Hartman Family - Fred, Pat, Kelly & Amber

23. The Pitch Family - In memory of Tom Mulroney

24. The Pitch Family - In memory of Bob Haugen

25. Lake Upsata Guest Ranch

26, Lambros Real Estate
27. Vicki, Tom & Locke - Celebrating the lives of Stacy, Kilty, Arun & Tully

28. High Basin Sports
29.The New Whitetail Cabins - Hailey, Adrie & Rachel

30, The Lodges on Seeley Lake
31. Sela-Senci - In memory of deceased members

32. 1-STOP
33. Seeley Swan Wireless - Thanks to my customers!
34. Seeley Swan Wireless - Thanks to my customers!
35. David & Darlene Tonning

36. Stoney's Kwik Stop, Loi age & Casino - Elk Range Lounge now open
37. Pyramid Mountain Lumber, Inc.

38. Blackfoot Telephone Cooperative
39. Stan & Colleen Nicholson - Granpa

'Nick'0.

Jim & Pat Knowles
4'. Kurt's Polaris

42. Kurt's Polaris

43. Kurt's Polaris

44. Timberline Building Materials

45. Seeley Lake Lions Club
'6.

Seeley Lake Liquor - Don Herbert
*

47. Filling Station
'8.

Fran & Jim Wylder - Wylder & Matsco Families
*

49. Wayne & Judy Delude

50. Bob 8 Mary Tromly - Thad, Nathan, Matthew, Randy 8 Amanda

51. Chicken Coop 8 Lounge
52. The Lodges on Seeley Lake - Brian & Kerry

53. Blackfoot Telephone Cooperative
54. Deer Country Quilts - 5th Anniversary Sale July 5-7

55. Dan & Marcy McLean

56. Dan's Discount - Phil & Rita Grist

57. Seeley Lake Area Chamber of Commerce - Winterfest Jan. 19-27, 2002
58. Heritage Plumbing & Heating - Kundee, because you'e special
59, Richards Families - Iti memory of Jim Richards

60. Richards Families - In memory of Jim Richards

61. Richards Families - In memory of Jim Richards

62. Richards Families - In memory of Jim Richards

63, Richards Families ~ In memory of Jim Richards

64. Blackfoot Telephone Cooperative
65. Clearwater Guest Ranch

66, Heritage Plumbing 8 Heating - Kundee, because you'e special

67. Wilderness Gateway Inn - Van Foster
68. Harley & Barbara Earwicker

69. Harley & Barbara Earwicker
70. Jack Davis

71, Jack Davis

72, Jack Davis

73. Jack Davis

74, Jack Davis

75. Quiltmakers of the Tamaracks - Quilt Shuw 7/21 Seeley Lake Elementary

76, Shoquist Family

77. Seeley Lake 4-H Trailblazers - 4-H, 4 fun

78, Seeley Lake 4-H Trailblazers - 4-H, 4 fun

79, Seeley Lake 4-H Trailblazers - 4-H, 4 fun

80. Seeley Lake 4-H Trailblazers - 4-H, 4 fun

81. Good Times
82. Dr. Doug Smithson, Chiropractor

83. Blackfoot Telephone Cooperative
84. Mountain Lakes Presbyterian Church Family

85. The Lodges on Seeley Lake - Brian 8 Kerry

86. Jim Garison - For Joan
87. Energy Partners-Cenex
88. Five Valleys Gas
89. Morris Nyquist
90.The Lodges on Seeley Lake - Brian & Kerry

91. Blackfoot Telephone Cooperative
92. High Basin Sports
93. Pyramid Mountain Lumber, Inc.

94. Seeley Lake Motor Lodge
95. Rovero's Conoco & True

Value'6.

Rovero's Hot Stuff Pizza & Smash Hit Subs*

97.The Lindemer Family
*

98.The Williams's, Linfords & Tanbergs - In memory of Don & Betty Rearden
4*

99.Wold Family - In memory of Bonnie Freed
"

100. First Valley Bank
"

$100 Business Sponsors
Access Montana 406-676-2777
First Security Bank of Missoula 406-728-3115

*'stericks denotes $100 shots. 'Asterick denotes $50 shots.

The Seeley Lake Area Chamber of Commerce would like to extend A BIG

THANK YOU to the following for making the 4th of July Celebration in Seeley
Lake possible:

NANCY MILLER for all the work and effort she does on behalf of the Seeley
Lake Area Chamber of Commerce. A Special Thanks...Nancy!
PARADE CREW for organizing the parade;
DEER CREEK EXCAVATING for parade judges flatbed trailer;

SEELEY-SWAN HIGH SCHOOL for parade sound system;

FILLING STATION for parade judges tables and chairs;
John Kimble, ANNIE'S EMPORIUM, for announcing parade;
SEELEY-SWAN YMCA OUT REACH for family games;
CONNELL PYROTECHNICS for a spectacular fireworks show;
LINDEY'S PRIME STEAK HOUSE for use of their grounds to view the

fireworks;
VOLUNTEERS of the 2001 Seeley Lake 4th of July Celebration
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DISPOSAL ~I~II i III CAFE " PHARMACY

NOW Senring Ol~errz T da».v Seeley Lake A FLORAL
8reakfast, Lunch & Seeley Iazkc- located dkrwntown Seeley Lake

C>77-3/h'0 677-2252 Dinner Cz TT-921 I next ta past office 677-2424

Fireworks will begin at 40:30 p.m. with Viewing from the Green at Lindey s Restaurant

"geese 0 <s| )usinessesma<etse irewor<sssow aossise.

I STOP &BACK

DOOR LOUNGE

& CASINO

Seeley Lake
677-2004

CENEX

Energy
Partners
Seeley Lake
6 t"7-3656

!!It!III(it!I;III

(4"Itlli
lake Frnnt Cabins

Seeley Lake
677-2433

F,'~iV,I 9'I T~i~I'

pathnnderCamontana.corn
~ Seeley l.ake ~

677-2022i6772174

AUTOMOTIVE

Seeley Lake
677-2141
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Wednesday, July 4, 2001
2 P.M. PARADE thru DOWNTOWN SEELEY LAKE—From Morrell Creek Road to Redwood (Timberline)—Line up at 1 P.M. at SOS building on Morrell Creek Road (Hwy 83 north, mile marker 15)

—Pre-registration preferred, but day-of participants welcome

BEFORE & AFTER PARADE—"Chocolate Lovers Bake Sale" by Mountain Lakes Presbyterian Church

at Wold's Valley Market starting 8 A.M.
—Lion's Club raffle for Truck Load of Firewood. Drawing at 5 p,m, at Filling Station
—Seeley-Swan Outreach YMCA Family Games

in field behind Seeley Veterinary Service right after parade
—Air Jam Inflatable in field behind Seeley Veterinary Service before and after parade
—Locke's Lemonade in front of Chamber of Commerce building in Bison & Bear Trading Center
—Ugly Dog stand serving refreshing fruit smoothies downtown

3:30P.M. PARADE AWARDS ANNOUNCED at Seeley Lake Area Chamber of Commerce

in Bison 8 Bear Trading Center

4 P.M. Duck Race at Wagon Wheel Drive (Hwy 83 south, mile marker 13)
sponsored by Chicken Coop for Youth Sports

9 P.M. BOAT PARADE—Any and all boats/water craft meet on the lake at The Lodges on Seeley Lake
—Festive decorations and lighting encouraged—Boat parade ends at Big Larch Campground

10:30P.M. FIREWORKS OVER THE LAKE—Folks welcome to view show from Lindey's Prime Steak House lawn
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See/ey Lake
677-FISH

DarCy'S
HAIR DESIGNS

Lcally Owned &

Operated
677-267 7
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Seeley l,ake
677-3006

Stnf e
SAztion

Gttts ~ Olde Fashron tce
Cream Partor ~ Espresso

Monday - Sunday
9:30-5:30

Seetey LaKe 677-2227
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Family Restaurant

Breakfast, Lunch 8

Dinner ~ 677-2970

Dinner, Lounge
Lodging, Sunday

Brunch
677-2777

Seeley Lake
Hometown Market

677-2121

DOtJBLK
I ODCE

VALLEY MARKET
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Seeley luke
677-2464

Seeley Swan
Wireless
Diane Braaeh

verizon
See!ey Like

677-2367 2I0-i044

Tht EtllingStattI)II

Bar, Restaurant
8 RV Park

Breakfast Lunch 4
Dinner ~ 677-2080

PLUM
CREEK,
Timber Indus tnL 5

~ Seeley Lake ~

677-2320



Come and join the Seeley
Swan Talk, Education and Protec-

tion (SSTEP) members at their

Open House July 11th from 6:30
p.m. to 8:30 p.m. for an evening
nl'amily and community fun. It

will be held at the Community
Hall. We will have games for the

kid» and adults, material about
self-esteem building, bullying and

violence geared I'or grade school

students and material for adults.

And, we'l have great refresh-
ments!

At the door children will be

given star cards. As they partici-

pate in each of five activities, they
will get a sticker for a point on their

star. In one activity, for example,
children will catch a finger puppet
at the fish-pond. Next, they use

their puppet in a participatory
game led by Seeley's own prof'es-

sional puppeteer, My Pal Peggy.
At another stop, kids make a

poster with their parents featuring

their hands. Parents and/or
couples can also make attractive

posters for themselves while at thi»

stop.

SSTEP members will be on

hand to pass out and explain infor-

mational materials geared for
adults on the services for and pre-

vention of domestic violence
oi'STEP—All in all, an evening of

fun and "nourishment" for every
family member.

Another exciting feature for
our open house is the opportunity
for our community to support the

White ribbon Campaign (WRC).

UN I V E RSAL
MARTIN
REALTY

Great Business Opportunity

13 acres of rolling grassland, a private pond and a 10 000 sq. II, home perfect fora 8&8, 0uaai ranch
or small hotel. The main floor at present is a 3 bdrm, 2 bath 4600 sq. fl. home with spectacular views
of the Swans. Upper floor is unfinished and ready Ior development (5000 sq. fi.).This property has no
covenants and is designed Ior ownership and guest/dienf convenience. Pasture area is fenced and
cross fenced. Owner is a broker. Asking $699,000. Pos. terms. will look ai all offers.

Double Arrow Ranch
Gently sloping wooded 6.56 acre loi, pos. mtn. views, privacy wrGei Away From II All" seclusion.
Several good building sites and power is already in. Recently Ihinned and ready Ia build. Owners
anxious lo sell. Recently reduced Io $33,900.

Loi 125, Phase 4-2.2T (mli) acres of great trees, varied lerrairi, privacy, peace 6 quiet. Perfect fora
cabin ar home in the Montana mountains. Asking $21,900.OMC wigood down.

Cute LI'I Cabin ln the Mountains

p VI *
-Ap E-

This compact Montana A-Frame has all the charm and personality you would waril in a classic
mouniaili gei-away. It has I bedroom, 1 bath and a full master sleeping loll. It is heated by a free-
standing propane stove, has an efficiency kitchen, hol lub outside and is nestled in ',he trees. Il ps

located ori Double Arrow Ranch in Sceley Lake and is ready lo gwe you some peace and quiet. Built

for weekend retreat usa or year around living in the Big Sky Couniry. Asking $129,900.
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The WRC was started in 1991,by
a small group of Toronto men in

response to the Montreal Massa-
cre of December 6, 1989. In the

intervening years the White Rib-

bon Campaign has become an in-

ternational movement of men

speaking out and taking action to

end men's violence against
women.

Those who choose to wear a
White Ribbon make a personal

pledge not to condone, commit, or
remain silent about violence
against women, especially. though

all forms of violence committed

against all men, women and chil-
dren are of concern.

SSTEP members have made

600 white ribbons to distribute
over the next two weeks. We en-

courage men, women, boys and

girls to proudly wear these ribbons.

SSTEP is made up of both
men and women whose goals are
to promote and preserve healthy

family and community relation-

ships as well as providing services
and/or referrals to those involved

in a crisis relating to domestic vio-

lence, child abuse, sexual assault
and other acts of violence.

Over 20 victims have been
served in the past six months alone
in the Seeley Swan area. The pro-

gram not only works directly with

victims, but also helps educate the

public and students in the Seeley
Swan and Potomac areas. SSTEP
is a branch of the Missoula County

Crime Victim Advocate program.
Several wonderful things have

taken place in the past several
months. We have received dona-

tions of stuffed animals, quilts and

dolls that the advocates can give
to children during times of crisis.
To date, two of the animals and two
blankets have been given to chil-
dren. Members believe that the
animals have a soothing affect on

the children and a reminder of
someone telling them that what

happened to them is not their fault.

Besides great toys and quilts,
several residents and organizations
have donated money to the Friends
Of SSTEP organization. Friends
Of SSTEP was organized to sup-

port the SSTEP program in areas
SSTEP could either not afford or
undertake. The money has helped

purchase 8 pagers, a TV/VCR
combination for training, gas for
victims to get to and from Missoula

and other needs of victims not cov-

ered by the regular funding of'he
SSTEP program.

SSTEP i» thanl ful for what it
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Seeley resident Elke Schoil donated three bags of wonderfui stuffed
animals for the SSTEP members to hand oul to children during crisis
calis for domestic violence, sexual assault and child abuse. The SSTEP
inembers believe that a stuffed animal nol only has a calming affect
on the chiN during a crisis, but il also continues to remind them that
what has happened is not their fault.

has been able to accomplish with

these gifts this far, however the

program is still in need of radios,
additional pagers and money to
cover other services to victims.
Donations can be made during the

open house or mailed to Friends Of
SSTEP, P.O. Box 903, Seeley
Lake, Montana 59868.

Friends Of SSTEP is also
working on a non-profit status, and

plans to extend the services relat-

ing to domestic violence and
sexual assault. Besides filling the

gaps, the organization hopes to be
able to provide needed programs
for the perpetrators and expand
education to perpetrators, the pub-

lic and students.

Please join us on July 11th and

learn more about the SSTEP pro-

gram and how we can Join Hands

For A Healthy Community.

Chamber seeking sponsors
for Light Pole Planters

The Seeley Lake Area Cham-

ber of Commerce is now accept-
ing coniirmations for 'light pole
planters.'hese arc six foot boxes
that will go around the base ofeach

of the 31 light poles on Highway
83 through town.

For $20 a sponsor will gct a

sign with their name/business
name, a box with soil, and four
starter shrubs. These shrubs arc
being baby-sat by Bob and Kathy

Harlock of the Seeley Lake Motor

Lodge (formerly the Duck Inn

Motel).
Each sponsor will be respon-

sible for loving care upkeep
throughout the year and future

plants/shrubs. Payment is due by

Friday, July 6th.
To reserve your light pole

planter, contact the Seeley Lake
Area Chamber of Commerce at
677-28880 or
slchamber(ri'blackfoot.net.
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Games a»d entertainment for children and aduitsr /Wake your own

parent/child poster> Free Informative materials about SS CCP's
many programs, Refreshmenfsl i=or more information about this evenk
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Sales Associate

Visit my webslfe@mtlakervealesfafe.corn
Proprrrirp
For vole

Spacious and well kept
doubiewlde home. 3 large
bedrooms, 2 full baths,1560

sq ft propane forced air

Storage shed and attached

shop. This home needs to

be relocated to another lo-

cation.

$36,000 offers!

1991 Fieetwood Manufactured home!

II

We have land for this home, keep reading...

Log cabinin the woods!

1100 sq. ft. Iog cabin on state
land. 1 bedroom, 1 bath & upper
loft. Propane, wood and electric

heat. 1.36 acres. Lease amount

is currently $343.00 per year.
Seller may carry with $20000dn
7%, 6 yrs!

$66,500
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Seeley Swan Medical Center is staffed by Cindy
Callea,'amily

Nurse Practitioner, and Margaret BrOtkO, Family Nurse

Practitioner who will be seeing patients during the transition period.

They are supported by the Family Practice Missoula physicians.

Lar K.AIItio, M.D.
Donald R.Nevin, M.D.

Terence M. Caldenvood, M.D

Seefett Sean Nwken( Center
3050 HIGHWAY 83 —SEELEY LAKE

Appointments available Monday-Friday: 9:00a.m. - 5:30p.m.

Please call 677-2277

Just over 1/2 acre of undeveloped land close to elementary school. Septic
approved, new survey. Will need excavating to cerate a home site. $20,900
seller may finance with small down,

Fix me up to shine and sparkle again!
~Ityi~

I tyler IIII I
I need a new kitchen, bathroom

, p$ NII, $1 I Il I flooring and new carpet! I don'

have a foundation under me so I'l

need cash to purchase me. I'm

currently being rented for $300,00
'li

I
I~MIM'g

J
p'ermonfh. I sit on just over I/2

g, acre of land. I have a wood stove~ ii II ' '++J in the living room and propane
forced aic I have one bedroom, two

bonus rooms and a full bath. My

owner will look at offers and I'm

anxious Io be sold! $35,000
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"IRemember When..."

Last chapter in Stories from the Tamaracks
YMCA Outdoor Pun Camp
starting July 9 in Condon
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Stories From Long Ago About
thc Tamaracks of Sccley Lake
and Surrounding Area Corn-
pilcd by Jack Dcmmons. This is
Part 23, the final part.

Frank Anderson,
the "Old Storyteller"

Many of'thc stories that have
appeared in the Scclev Swan Path-
finder paper about the history of
The Tamaracks were told by Frank
to his nephew, Tom Dcmmons,
who still lives in thc former home
ol his parents, Kcn and Vallc on
Redwood Street in Missoula's
Rattlesnake Valley.

Frank. who was originally
from Pcntoga, Michigan, came to
Montana in 1910with his parents.
He had worked for the Anaconda
Copper Mining Company at
Bonner for a number ofyears, and
then moved into a clerk's position
at the company store. Later he
managed the old Fleming Texaco
station at Piltzville near Bonner.

He and his wife, Allie
Demmons Anderson (Ken's sister),
had purchased the old Peterson
house at Piltzville, one of the old-
est homes in that community.
They, along with their son Frank
Jr., were in the process of renovat-
ing it when World War II came
along.

In 1943 they sold their home
to Herb and Aafjc Demmons-
Jack's parents. [Compiler's note:
Mom, original from Holland,
would kid people about the pro-
nunciation. "It rhymes with 'Ma-
fia,"'he would say. My father, a
life-long logging riverman, was thc
Bonner mill river foreman at the
time.]

As mentioned in previous is-
sues of the Seelev Swan Path-
finder, Frank and Allie moved to

Sc«ley Lake during 1943 and man-
aged Kenny Frcshour's store and
the Scclcy Lake post office until
thc cnd of'World War I I. Their son
enlisted in thc U.S. Navy and
served in the South Pacific. (Hc
was later recalled for service dur-
ing the Korean conflict.)

Following World War II Frank
and Allie moved back to Piltzvillc
md built a house and a new Texaco
station one block east of their pre-
vious home. Frank Jr. lived there
also after returning from the ser-
vice md helped with the station. It
wils quite a g(1thcrlllg pl(1cc

fol'ouilgstcl'swho cillllc to purchase
soda pop, candy and ice cream
bars.

The Andersons operated the
station f'r a number of years, and
then on Wednesday, October 25,
1967, Allie passed away at a
Missoula hospital at the age of 59.
(She and Frank were married May
24, 1924 at Wallace, Idaho.)

Frank decided to get out of thc
service station business and took
over the franchise for the Potts fly-
tying operation. Working out ofhis
home, he employed local women
to help with the fly-tying.

In the end, he married Valle
Turner Demmons in 1972, four
years after her husband Ken died.
He moved into Valle's home at
Redwood Street in the Rattlesnake
area of Missoula and worked for a
while at the Grizzly Lincoln Mer-
cury car dealership in town, which
was owned by his brother-in-law,
Pel Turner.

Frank retained his sense of
humor to the end, and had con-
tinued with his role as a "story-
teller." Then, on September 6,
1993, he died at the age of 92.

There is a mystery concerning
Frank's death. Hc was cremated,
but no one knows what happened
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Seafood

Open 7 bays
a Week

Seafood Buffet
July 6

Breakfast 8 a.m.
Lunch 11:30a.m. ~ Dinner 5:00 p.m.

Bar Opens at 4:00 p.m.

R t&eGI.lC.
Swan Valley, MT ~ Hwy 83 MM 38-39 ~ 754-2240
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to his ashes. Frank Jr. and his wife
both passed away before we could
find an answer. Frank was truly a
legend and he is remembered by
some folks who still live in the
Seeley Lake-Swan Valley area to-
day.
AN EPILOGUE
by Tom Demmons

"These stories of The Tama-
racks and Seeley Lake are just a
fcw; there are hundreds more, told
by other narrators with other points
ofview. Most of these storytellers,
moreover, are caught by thc nos-
talgia of looking backwards. It'
very easy for these folks to recall
the 'good times.'hy, even the
'bad times'- the anger, thc frustra-
tion, even the fear - take on a softer,
lighter perspective which time of-
ten gives to the past. It's easy while
telling the stories to forget that
during this period of time there was
a major depression, a world war,
and that these and other historical
occurrences were grave concerns
I'or the people who lived then. Too,
it is easy to forget staying up most
of the night to stoke the fire dur-
ing one of the many cold snaps. It

is easy to forget the terrible drudg-
ery of digging new cesspools, or
the misery of repairing old ones. It
is also easy to forget the tedium of
changing beds, of sweeping cabin
floors, or cleaning mantled, kero-
sene lamps. And it is easy to for-
get the anger and frustration that
came with repairing and maintain-
ing the old gasoline water pump,
so that all of the cabins would have
water. Time erases many of those
stories, or it softens the recollec-
tion of them.

"Listening to and reading the
stories about The Tamaracks made
mc want to return there. (I was very
young when we left and moved to
Missoula.) A visit there finds many
things pretty much thc same. Thc
huge tamarack and fir trees still
tower over the area - most of them
anyway. The roads are still unim-
proved needle-covered, one lane,
muddy kind that twist and wind
their way among the tr«es. Under-
growth and greenery still flourish.
Fvcn the horseshoe pit is where it
always was. The lake itself still
shlllllllcrs with thc salllc cffcrvcs-
cence that the early snapshots cap-
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C;ill today I'or tnisted advice Ind cxccp-
ll() tl(ll scrvi('('. I(lllof'cd lo youl'eeds.

Ken Freseman

721-4510 or 1-800-441-0733
~4GNwamfsor 406-677-2313
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tured and the mountains across the
lake pose their same, striking ho-
rizon.

"But things HAVE chanGed-
technology does that to everything.
On the mountainsides across the
lake, for example, are the geo-
metrical planes of many shapes
from logging through the years.
Each summer day you can see
shiny fiberglass boats equipped
with high speed motors, such as
Chevy 292's, racing across rippling
waters; in the winter, snow is
plowed off the ice and you can see
and hear screaming snowmobile
races - if you want to. But if you
listen closely, you can still hear the
wind in the aspen trees - if you lis-
ten very closely.

"You talk to old-timers who
saw how it was once and have seen
how it is now, and they'l tell you
of the change. Even some of the
cabins at The Tamaracks have tele-
vision antennae. Paved roads and
electricity have brought comfort
and ease to much of Seeley Lake,
old-timers say. Things ARE easier,
but not better."

[Compiler's note: Tom col-
lected and wrote the stories about
The Tamaracks, including the epi-
logue, more than ten years ago. Hc
later gave mc a copy and said to
do whatever I would like to do with
it. This part - number 23 - is the
final chapter about The Tamaracks.
I added several stories, but the col-
lection is basically Tom's. Hc did
a great job in saving much of'he
history of The Tamaracks, as did
his uncle, Pel Turner.

There will be more historical
stories later from long ago about
the Blackfoot and Swan Valley ar-
eas - tragic as well as humorous.]
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This scene was taken at The Tamaracks, looking to the northwest, around 1935.It speaks of the quietness
and loneliness that befell The Tamaracks when it ceased being a dude ranch shortly after the close of
World War II. The voices, and the laughter, ofmost of the guests who spent so Inany happy joyous times
there have been stilled. Of those who owned, maintained and operated The Tamaracks during the period
we have covered in our series ofarticles, only three are still alive: Pel and Joyce Turner, and Ruth Turner,
Henry "Bud" Turner's widow. Photo courtesy of Totn Demmons.
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Camp promises a lot ofoutdoor fun for kids.

The YMCA Outdoor Fun

Camp will begin July 9, 2001 at

the Swan Ecosystem Center in

Condon. Camp will start at 10;00
a.m. and end at 3:00p.m. each day.

Each day promises to be fun filled

and exciting. Hiking, canoeing,

crafts, learning about loons and a

trip to an old time lumber mill are

just some of the activities planned

for the week!!
Please call or come by the

YMCA Outreach office for more

information. You can pick up reg-
istration forms at the Swan Eco-
system Center or the YMCA Out-

reach offic in the Lazy Pine Mall,

Offices hours are Monday, Tues-

day and Thursday from 8:00 a.m.
to noon, and Wednesday from 8:00
a.m. to 5:00 p.m. The YMCA
phone number is 677-3330. Please
call or leave a message.

Two Seats Up on Seeley Lake Water District Board
There are two Seeley Lake Water District Board of Directors'eats

open for the November election. You must file your Application for
Candidacy with the Missoula County Elections Office in thc Missoula

County Courthouse on or before August 25, 2001.Applications may be
picked up at the Missoula County Courthouse or the Seeley Lake Water
District during business hours.
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Mountain Country
Home

This relaxing setting on 10
acres is perfect for this oui-
of-ihe-way retreat. This 2
bedroom, I bath home
has nice Irving space. The
basement is partially fin-
ished. Sei up for horses with
a 3r5x24 barn with loft, and
a hay shed. Other
ouibuildings include a
greenhouse and a wood
shed. Invite family or friends
fo stay in the guest house.
8orders USFS and Plum
Creek Timber lands, Off the
grid. $ 178,000.

Golf Homesifes
The Meadows, a premier golf
resort community, are carefully
chosen homesiies extending on
the front 9 holes of Double Arrow
T(esorf, The homeslfes have
everything that you have
Imagined...fairway frontage, lots
of green grass, creeks, streams,
ponds and big Swan Mountain
views. The Meadows are located .=1@~8
on the southern end of the small
mountain town of Seeley Lake. I Iisf(IS
International airports are nearby
in Missoula and Kalispell, The 18
hole golf course will be most challenging with narrow fairways, water
and sand traps. Prices starting In the 40's.
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Little Cabin ln The Woods
What a getaway! A cabin in

the woods with Moriell Creek
frontage.2.83 acres with trees
and great access io Seeley
Lake amenities. 2 bedrooms,
I bath. A great summer place
or snowmobiling cabin with
year round access Just min
utes io the lake, golf course.
and USFS land! $90,000

Salmon Lake
The only Iakefroni building site currently available in the valleyi
18r5 feet of frontage on a 1.31 acre heavily wooded parcel (r8
acre common area and pioteciive covenonts make this one de
sirabie at $ 170,000.
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Lakefront Charmer
Everyone will be jealous of youi Seeley Lake cabini This charming I

bedroom+ sleeping porch, I bath Br54 sq, ft, cabin boasts 100 feet of
frontage on Seeley Lake. The Swan Mountain views are incompa-
rable. A dock and boat house are all that you'l need for your boat
or watercraft. Just shy of I I2 acre on USFS lease land. At this reduced
price, it won't last longl $ 107,000
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Hwy83lkLocffstLane P.O.Box990 6124Hwy83N

Seeley Lake, MT 59868 Swan Valley, MT59826

4064773000/140H773013 4067543300/18885773321

email: seeleyOseeleyswanbrokers,corn email: swanvcIseeieyswanbrokers.corn

www clearwaterrtverrealty corn
and realtor.corn
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Marilyn & Keith Peterson
P,O. Bax 350. Seeley Lake, MT 59866

406/677-FISH

Canflacfor " Builder

(406) 677-3396

MORRIS BUILDERS
Brian Morris - Ocuner

MT Reg. ¹ 12599
P.O. Box 1249 I of Rainbow CL.

Scciey Lake, MT 59868 Douhle Arrow Ranch

Second Hand ~ Fax Service

SEELEY LAKE

SECOND HAND STORE
OPEN 9 am to 6 pm Mon thru Sat

Fax Service ~ Photo Copies

677-3622
Comer of Locust & Tamarack up High School Road

Cedar Homes / Dealer / Builder

J
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Rich and Colleen
Siayman

TJcaleelaulldees for
'Tniemaiionai names oy

Cedee,
Tnc.'O.

Box 437
964 Elahorh Rd

Seeley Lake. MT 59866

406-677-2525
cougar@blacktoolhet

www.cmcodarhomea.corn

Akuntuie Creek

TAXIDERMY
Fine Wild(ife Art

Located Woodwort/g Meadows

Roi' Raeann Henrekin

406 677-3502
Bookkeeping

PROFESSIONAL BOOKKEEPING
A/i/D SECRETARIAL SERVICE

i
JII/ordabfe, Confuknlia4 Experienced

l

Trash Hauling

Don t/Igt dotlns in t/Te dislnps, let

Larson Bisposa/

544/dy ZITI(¹,pe/pcs Iona 577 2252

Hwy 83 & Redwood
Geaneife Cebulakf ~ P 0 Bcx 333
Phone 406 677-3423 seeley Lave. MT 6986e

Swan I/alley

%0PEIITY

95LINTENANCE

SERVICES

')Va puwidec
Ysed a Gnxexb Haascasace

Wexensadoa of Cables

Opssxa¹ 5 aosla¹of Peorceaes
Snow Reaxaal

H'xioe Haaebold Reyaes

Dave Stenhouse
PO.Box !023
Condon, rTT

(406) 754.2553

Gas ~ Canvanh¹nce, lounge

The BACK DOOR LOUNGE &~RI~~+gQ 9 ~llaaaas~
~isa~

Call In orders for the following can be ready in 10 minutes.

Burgers and other sandviiches in 15 minuias.

Any item below $2.75.Fries only $2.50
Teasers ~ Deep Fried Vegeiabies ~ Onion Rings

Egg Rolls ~ Fries ~ Cheese Sticks ~ Buffalo Wings
Mushrooms ~ Gizzards

Open Mon-Fri Said Sun
9am.9pni 677 2004 7:Soamioapm

Well Drling.Service

~+NI IIR/leaf~
Water Wells

Pump Sales & Service

406 677-2746

"IVe Solve Yulsr llole I'roblemgu

Don & /lannie Marlin

Efecfdcfan e Eiecfyicai Services

Lakeview gy
EleCtric i c

Commercial & Residential

I.fcensed &i Insured

Arieid & Emily Wasem - (406) 677-3500
Our business Is electrifying

Our prices are not shocking
Call us to remove your shorts.

Insurance

Don Schmitz Seeley Lake, MT 59868

FARMERS INSURANCE GROUP

SEELEY LAKE
Corner of Hwy 83 & Locust Lane

Billle Sytsma, Agent 677-3090

Pfapane Setvfce

L~IIIL¹iit~eoooveE. Oos. DIEscc
eecea seeooce xoo elsexccoeew AO. 4ao 44 uoeeeo 444 snse

We Do Nore Thea Sell Prepaae!
Cssihh 5slss aai 5sniss ~ Faysssss, lsafa, 5¹assVafsn

24-HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE

Naafggg.gt¹B¹iit glfgggfgi

1-800-7924246 ~ 406-3624246

Plumbing Sesvfce

Seeks - Szf/an

) JNNNG ih HEgi~in
HOT WATER HEATING

{406)677-3430

t Construction ~

Ted Linford ~ Contractor ~ Builder
Ncw homes ~ Additions ~ Remodels

Cabinets & Counlerlops
Montana Reg. a insured

25 yeas of Buydlng In the Valley

406 677-2891
P.O. Bax 361 Seeley Lake, MT SSi868

Sprinkh¹r Sysfte»

Bob Sheppard
I > '

nfosmtatn Ijprinhfern
P.O. Box 129

Ovando, Ifrontnna 59854j+ 4OS-793-SBSS
Free Estimates

WILL KATS
CONSTMucTION LLC

Hl );.
Redid Eifii 6''BITTY

Es 'halted
I!180-'donsana

Rcghiealkg ~usta 20064
Ji

I I
6380 Woodworth Road ~ Grgenough, Mt 59836

(406) 677-3068
; '::.-.:CanflaCtar Bulidaf

",.'406)

877-3029

ADAMS CONSTRIJCTION
HOMES d PROJECTS lARGE OR SMALI.

P,O. Box 10
Seeley Lake, MT

William F. Adams 59868

Iog Hauling / Wafer Sarvfe¹b

&cub)e Oft

%"llcklNII
Log Hauling & Water Service

3800 gallon water tender
with rear spreader & 3" pump

Kvande Anderson
Candoh. MT

754-3063
Cell 253-5726

Ceyffffed Massage Facilitator

GARY LEWIS

677.22oo
677.2823

rhx
677.2965

mmm, 'NNNR, u,c
P 0 Box 523 ~ Seeiey Lake MT 59868

: Timber Pfaducfs

ving g(ands 3fassage
Sper:/ril/zlnf/ln

azalion P 7/Ierapy for Women

Linda Hannon

Cgrlijigd Massage Facili lafor
754-2494.Ii%3~~~~3gs~~!/

legal St¹rvfces

KWNWIOIOI; i)i
: JOllel Real Estate ~ Land Development

~ Divorce/Support/Custody
SytSma 'Nlls/Trusfs/FTobafe

~Accidents/Personal Injury

AttOe'eley C~sbnaadLoeudlane
RO. Box 504

See lay Lake, M~T

ss¹N
~w:,.

I h,nryean's Machines",, I

Rough-Cui Lumber
L Dean 4 Terri IIIgglas

d~yr-3696
O a hy IJIS Bose Beaus get-pO. Boa 496

S Iry hah, MTS9¹bg
ai anwdablc Prices! Jhceaachgscchy(ahaace

Split Fence Rails, Beams, Timbcss, Recuxxxi
d .,L2,&rlgdOO 4On-Siic ik Custom Saw Milling deFT4

Hair Solon

145 6 Siieet Bax 928 Seeley Lake, MT 59866
Tuesday a Thursday Evenings By Appointment

SUZI'S
HAIR DESIGN STUDIO

408 677-3011
By Appolnimeni Only Open 6 Days a Week

N¹svvspap¹tr /Adveyflging: Auto Body Shop

emry ihj~I;
gt ~e-¹

Seeley Swan

RecIBational Vehides

SITowmobi?e Hood Repair Randy Rslnitz
Insurance Applo ved 677-5()10
146 Leech Lane S. ~ P.O. Box 347 ~ See!ay Lake, MT 59888

P.O. Box 702
Seeley Lake, MT 59868

406 677-2022

4436 677-2376

+The Lodges

P.O. Bax 666 ~ Seeley Lake ~ MT 59666
www. Iadgesonseeleylake.corn

Phafagraphy

LViLNi~uPiÃ ¹I
PHOTOGRAPHY

Weddings, Graduation, Family, Special
Events, Studio & Outdoor Sittings

~C Iaraaaea a eZaaaa
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THFIN . C i«'ee
Repaio
Painting

Aufogiass
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Is someone hurting you? Call for
help and confidential support.
YWCA Missoula Pathways, 24
hour Crisis Line, 1-800-483-7858
or vour local SSTEPprogram,677-
31'/7

Mountain Lakes Presbyterian
Church 2nd Annual Chocolate
Lovers'ake Sale is coming!
Wednesday, July 4, starting at 8
a.m. at Wold's Valley Mgarket.
Don't miss it!

Summer 2001 Show and Sale. Re-
stored 19th and 20th century furni-
ture(round oak tables, sets ofchairs,

Tmostools,rockers dressers etc )
hair specialist. Conservation

woodworking by Ken & Jody
Wolff, July 27-30, 10am-6pm.
Cash, checks - no plastic. Hwy. 83
at Kraft Creek Road (mm37+),
Condo n.

r~e j,e x.,e

.'at.,

7/7, 9-3, 7223 Boy Scout Rd.
'81 Omega, 2 '79 Ford vans, com-
puter, pillowtop queen mattress, lots
of other treasures!! More items
added!
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Carpenter's helper, experienced
carpenters. Call 677-2891

Taking applications for cashiers,
part time &, full time. Please apply
m person at Stoney's, Clearwater
Junction.

Experienced mechanic wanted.
ASE Certified General Repair. Full
or part time. Send resume to Glen's
Automotive Service, PO Box 246,
Seeley Lake MT 59868, 677-2141

Shippin /Inventory Coor-
dinator: ramid Mountain Lum-
ber is see ing a motivated indi-
vidual to assist in our sales office.
Experience in shipping, inventory
or sales desired. Applicants with
background in A/R, A/P or payroll
will be given preference. Position

is full time with complete benefit
package. Wage will depend on

4."ua1iftcations and experience.
pplications can be picked up at

office. EOE

Bartender positions available. Ex-
cellent hours. Apply at 1-Stop.

Mission Mountain school, an ac-
credited independent therapeutic
boarding school for gifted girls
grades 9-12, is seeking a p/t Span-
ish teacher, $ 10-14br DOE. MMS
is a drug free, non-smoking facil-
ity. Send cover letter, resume & 3
refs to Colleen Harrington, Super-
visor, MMS, Box 980,CondonMT
59826. No visitors or phone calls
please.

Part time help needed, NAPA Auto
Parts. Expenence preferred but not
necessary. Pick up application at
NAPA.

Editor with desk top publishing
capability, to format a community
based landscape assessment of the
Upper Swan Valley. Call Swan
Ecosystem Center, 754-3137.

SWAN VALLEY ELEMEN-
TARY SCHOOL (Condon, MT): I
part time Spanish Teacher: Re-
quires MT teacher certificatio with
elementary or Spanish K-12 en-
dorsements. Contact County Su-
perintendent of Schools Office at
438 West Spruce, Missoula MT
59802, (406) 523-4860 for appli-
cation form. Closes July 20.

The MCPS District is accepting
applications for the 2001-2002
school year 'vacancies. New ap-
phcants may pick up the Distnct
teaching application packet at the
Administration Building,215 South
6th Street West, Missoula MT or if
out of the area call (406) 728-2400
ext. 1035. Applicants who have a
current complete application on file
need only send a letter to activate
their file (updated resume encour-
aged). Letters of application (both
new and re-activating) must state
the position for which the applicant
is requesting consideration. Teach-
ing positions currently open at
Seeley-Swan High School:
Spanish/Title I English Teahcer 1.0
fte Closing: July 13, 2001
Choir/Band Teacher .57 fte Clos-
inp: Until Filled
Atsj EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

S iAI I'WII3I'.
Clclssifiecl Acl Network

naive way ta ploce adverxslng messages In 55 participating weekly and semi-weeaiy and 7 daily
a circulaxon of 206,000 households (494,400 readers) for a low price of S 1!9for a 25-word ad. Cdl

The PathRnder now offers yau a one-step, inexpe
newspapers In Montana. The service offers you
677-2022 for details.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

M8 M ROUTE. Free business offer included.

Minimum investment $9500. 1-877-58CANDY!!

8718
EDUCATIONhNSTRUCTION

TRUCK DRIVER TRAINING. Complete pro-

gramsandrefreshelcourses, rentequipmentfor

CDL, Job Placement Assistance. Financial as-

sis!ance for qualified students. SAGE Technical

Seivices, Billings, 1-800-5454546, ¹719
FINANCIAL SERVICES

MONEY TO LOAN! Need cash? Have Real

Estate Eqliffy? Tumed down by other lenders?

We loan on Raw Land. Call Ques!a Morlgage

Resources 406-837-7011, 1-800-887-5288.

¹720
CASH QUICKI! Receiving payments from prop.

erfy you'e sold, injury sefflemenf or annuity?

We'l buy your payments for cash! Good prices,

service. Creative Finance, Missoula.1.800-999-

4809. ¹721
FOR SALE

NEW COTTAGE IN CENTRAL MONTANA, 2

Bdrm, 50 ft. indoor pool. Rent, Rent Io Buy, Buy.

$1 90k. 406.538-2200. 9722

SIX SCHOOL BUSES, THREE DIESEL, Five

coaches-three MCI-7's, two MCI-8's. For infor-

mationcall?01-279-6730,askforoelaine. «723

WOLFF TANNING BEDS.TAN AT HOME! Buy

DIRECT ayid SAVE! Commercial/Home units

from $199.00. Low monthly payments. FREE

Color Catalog. Call TODAY 1-800-842-1310.

9724
SAWMILL$ 3795.NEWSUPERLUMBERMATE

2000. Larger capacities, more options. Manu-

facturer of sawmills, Bdgel's aiid skidders.

Norwood Sawmills, 252 Sonwil Drive, Buffalo,

NY 14225. 1-800-578-1363, ¹725
HELP WANTED

NEED MECHANICS FOR Allison Tra!Tsm(ssicos,

Detroit Diesels, Welder Fabhcaiors and me.

chanics helpers. Will train or send!0 school. Call

Al'3 Diesel 1-800-732-2027 Cui Bank, Monlana.

4726
RECREATIONDIRECTOR For!he Mental Health

Nursing Care Center in Lewis!own, MT. Prefer

Bachelors degree in Recreation Therapy. Con-

tact MHNCC (406)538.7451. Closing date 08i

15/01. EOE. 4727

FARMERS DIL CO. at Outlook, MT is seeking a

qualified General Manager. Main products, pe-

Iroleum Bnd agronomy with sales of $1.5million

NOTICES

GLOBAL UNITY BEGINS WITH YOU, Hosting

an exchange siudeniis the perfect oppo !!unify io
foster peace and understanding between coun-

tries. Take the first step. Call 1.800-SIBLING

Today. 9733
REAL ESTATE

SPECTACULARLAKEPROPERTIES.Beau!i.
ful views of the Lake & 3 Mountain Ranges.
Borders National Forest. Adjacent Marina. 2-1 0
acres. $51,000-$275,000. Canyon Ferry Cross-

ing 1.877-475-3600.
www.canyonferrycrossing.corn. ¹734

RVS
1997 SAFARI CONTINENTAL, 40', 330 Cat, 6
speed Allison Aquahoi washer/dryer Ice maker

10 speaker CD system, many other features.

New$ 245,000. Asking $139,900.(406)5380537.
9735

This successful cooperative is in northeastern

MT. Send or fax (701-258-0443) resume Io:
Larry Fuller, Regional Manager, 3006 Home-

stead Drive, Bismarck, ND 58503, Email

ffuil@mbrservices.corn. 11728

POSTAL JOBS $48,323.00yl, Now hiring-no

experience-paid training. great benefits. Call for

lists, 7 days. (800)429-3660 Ext. J119. ¹729
GET A BETTER JOBI Lef Job Corps train you

and help you gef a good paying job. Live on

center for free. 00T career counselors will help

you plan a successful future and place you in a
career with long-term potential after graduation.

Gef your GED. Ages 16.24. Call 1-800-733-

JOBS. ¹730
FREETRAININGANDEDUCATION! JobCoips
means free education and training. Live on a Job

Corps center Bnd gef Ihe skills you need for a

good paying job. Job Corps sfaff will help you

plan your career and find a great job when you

graduate, GED and high school diploma pro.

grams available. Ages 16-24. Call 1-800-733-

JOBS for more information, ¹731
MORTGAGES/CONTRACTS

WE PAY I I(P/o Of the unpaid balance owing on

your mortgage, contract or note. Sell Direct 1-

800-901-9301Meridian Partners. ¹732

STEEL BUILDINGS

STEEL BUILDINGS Huge savings on factory

closeoufs! 25-60 wide, various lengths, will sell

at invoice! Call now and save! 1-800462-7930
Exi. 66. 5736
STEEL BUILDINGS. HIGHEST QUALITY.

24x36x10.$4,750.30x50x12-$5,983.40x60x14
- $8,529. ANY SIZE AVAILABLE. We have the

best prices. Call us you'l see!! 800-658-2885.

www.rigidbuiiding.corn. ¹737

Double arrow tettdewnere

Why Haul, When We Haul?

Larson Disposal is now serving all the

Double Arrow Ranch with

'IIear-Kalian Iarbage Service.

Carts will be furnished with the service.

Weekly or bi-weekiy schedules available,

CiKKK FOR RIT)KS eI SCHEDULES

677-2262

~ ,e, I !e,.e

OWNER WILL FINANCE
WITH SMALL DOWN PAY-
MENT: 4 BDRM home with of-
fice, 2 baths, 1969 sq. ft., 2 car

arage, carport, nice yard, basket-
al I court, on 3 lots, close to schools,

$ 129,000, 677-2857

Firewood, solid Doug fir, split &
delivered, $95/cord, 677-3142

Top of the mountain. 10.10 acre
view lot on top of Double Arrow
Ranch. Beautifully treed. Lot 28,
Phase 5, easy access lot can be
subdivided into 2 lots. $49,500/
offer. Call Millie,677-2689or Bud
at Seeley Condon Realty,677-2484.

24'lafbed gooseneck trailer, 3
axles, $3500 OBO, 677-3564

40'railer, I I/2 BR, stove, I'rig, air,
excellent furnace. Great get Lw Ty

in Lincoln MT, 406-362-4384

'89 Jeep Cherokee Laredo, new
engine, excellent condition
throughout, $5500, 406-543-6092

2000 Kia Sportaoe 4x4. auto, air, 4
dr., red w/mav. 7(T00miles, $ 14,5()0
OBO, 40|4-258-6159

Dock, wood, u-sh;iped, on Sceley
Lake, $ 1, 677-2325

New Mountain Sprinos 2 person
hot Iub with cover, $2400, 677-
3377

2000 Ford Excursion Liniitcd,
lou<led, 30K miles, $33,0()0, 677-
3000

'87 Ford E25() van, runs orcut, nood
shane, low miles, $2300OBO.754-
8258

'93 Hi-Lo trailer, 19', Biceps 4,
hitchLTT bith slfgjftly used 47400
OBO, 754-8238

I ircwnnd you cut & hiuj "s-I()/

cord,;Tccessibll.. 754-0()69

By owner: 2 lots totaling 7.69acres
on Tamarack Dr. Common area to
Morrell Creek. Trails..'close by.
Great views for building your home!
677-0203

Two used JennAir stoves, good
condition, meat for a cabin, $95
OBO, 677-2010

'85 Kornfort 27'th wheel, Rood
cond., asking $5000, 677-2746

'96 14x70 3BR, 2BA Fleetwood,
nice condition, ready to move into,
financing available, 406-253-5197.
Other single & double wide repos
available.

94Ford conversion van 5 8L 86K
auto everything leather/wood inie
rior, 4 captain's chairs, 1 bench,
seats 7 Michelin tires well main-
tained, $10,500 OBO, 677-3082

Used store shelving. Make offer at
NAPA.

Mini storage units available. 98
units to serve your needs. Cle;ir-
water Mini Storage, LLC,677-3000

I BR apt, all utilities paid, $350/
mo, 677-3314

Lone Larch Mini-Storage-loc2ted
on Spruce Drive. Easy a cess in
Seeley Lake, 677-2889 or 677-
2823.

Weekly vacation rental on Seeley
Lake. Great for family reunions,
677-3011

Trailer lot, $200/mo, $400 deposit,
677-3816 or 677-2570

I BR house, $475/mo, tirst, last &
$500 deposit, 754-0058

Cozy 1 BR house for single or
couple, $325/Tno + deposit, refer-
ences reEIuired, available early Aug.,
677-2013

Will pawn buy or auction most
anVthinn. GiVe me a Cail. Riiey,
67 /-2947.

Auto Body & Paint 4!IE Glass
Approved by insurance coTn panies.
C;L(I Sam Bolton. 677-296') for es-
timates & information.

New construction, additions, re-
modeling or repairs. C,di RB Con-
struction, 677 3564

Cultured stone installation-all types,
river rock, wainscot & fireplaces
our specialty. Call Jim, 677-0001

JiNC Lawn Service-ail your yard
needs including mowing, raking,

w'atering,fertilizing, briish/tree
Iimbing, fire prevention, sod insial-
Iation, power washing. Cali 677-
0001

The I'athlindcr OAice is located
in the Lazv Pine Mall, Highwav
83, Suite k-2. Open Monda> 4
Friday, 12-5. Tuesday, 12-4.
NOTI.': Latest deadline for ads,
;Trticles, etc. is 4:00p.m. on tlton-
davs.
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WE ARE MEMBERS OF

Associated
Food Stores

A rftember of Associated Food Stores, Inc. Qpe+ 7 g+~ p gfeeg)
SEE LEY LAKE, MONTANA

r~r r r Seven Days
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SEE INSERT SPECIALS
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Easy Access

fi our Whitetai1 Drive

Special of the Week

"),meri can"
Like your coffee fresh & strong'T

Single or double shots of espresso added to
HOT water. Order yours as strong or weak as
you like. A "quick brewed" cup of coffee . ~ ~

also available in decaf.

NEW fIOUICS
Sun: 7 a.nr. to 3 p nr

Mon - Thurs: 7 a.ur. to 4 p.nr. Q '.tlilk I:rr t

l'ri Eric Sat: 7 a.ur. to5 p.nr.

fl 'l
Coffee is grown commercially in over forty-five

countries throughout the world, but Hawaii is the
only state in the U.S. that grows coffee for

commercial use.

l 8 Pack 12 Oz. Cans

Coors or
Coors Li t

~ C C2!»@&~i,

0 I I ~,.I ~ I ~, . ~t) I,<, .Ii I

Afot gust Co(fee..
Ne a(so haue donuts, bagets muffins sandutiches pop,

Itatian Sodas, Thetma's Frozen Lemonade It'f mare!

I2 pack i2 Oz. Cans

Peps
Products'>r l ClCl

What is cool, refreshing, zesty

and all American?

It's a terrific thirst quencher
on a hot summer day.

".Not responsible for customers becoming uncontrollably

hooked on Thelm'I'N Frozen Lemonade. a condition we

I efer to a» T/lrelrurrlralir s...

YMCA News Update on Activities
Outdoor Fun Camp begins July 9 at the Swan Ecosystem Center in Condon. Each day will be
fun filled and exciting. Camp begins at 10:00a.m. and ends at 3:00p.m. Hiking, canoeing, crafts,
learning about loons and a trip to an old time lumber mill are just some of the activities planned
for the weeklll
Adult soccer started Friday, June 8th and will run from 7:00-8:30at the Seeley Lake Community Park

(next to the grade school). Call the YMCA office or Teresa Friede if you would like to join us!
Swimming lessons run from Monday, July 16 through Saturday, July 21 at River Point Campground on

Seeley Lake, Hours are 10:00a.m. to 2:30 p.m, Please come early Monday to register.

The Holland Lake session has been cancelled due to construction at the swimming area, If you have

pre-registered your child/children, please call the YMCA Outreach office aty 677-3330 il you have

questions.
Summer program dates: July 9-13 Outdoor Fun Camp

July 16-21 Seeley Lake Swim Lessons
Please pre-register your child/children for swim lessons by July 6. Swim lessons fill up quickly, Please
send a $10,00 pre-registration fee to insure their spot in the sessions you request,

Please call 677-3330 for information on any of our programs or stop by the office and pick up a
brochure. Office hours are Monday, Tuesday and Thursday from 8:00 am to noon, and Wednes-

day from 8:00a.m. to 5:00 p.m.


